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Get quick relief, inexpensivel; 
from .Muktgishne-s aiul uvei 
Indulgence. See "Nature's A; 
sistant" whose ad nppenrs und< 
class. 32.

GS2 AMilcin Blvd., Wllmlnffton 
\Vilni. 968

Thurt... |.-ri. nn, I Siil.-.
MARX BROS, in

"AT THE CIRCUS"
and LANA TURNER in

"Disputed Passage
with DOROTHY LAMOUR

"U-BOAT0 29"

'Marine School 
, I Students to 

Dance Nov. 22
Officials of the Marine League I 

are preparing for a combined 
pep-rally and dance to he held' 
Nov. 22 at the Torrance Civic 
Auditorium.

This affair will he open to 
students of Marine League high 
schools Torrance, Narbonne, 
Banning. San Pedro and Gardena

only. Approximately" 200 Nar 
bonne boys and girls are expect 
ed to attend.

The rally-dance is being held 
at the close of the 1939 football 
season to promote continued 
goodwill among !i

"DRUMS ALONG MOHAWK"
AND 

 PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES'

|for the ting basketball, track
and baseball seas

Don Briggs and his 14-plece 
rchestra will provide the mu- 
ic and a small admission fee 
. ill be charged. Tickets may be 
poured at the door.

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

10c Lomita Theatre 20c
T«lepho 243

Tlims.lay Nm ]0
LAST SHUWIM: TOMOHT 

GILBERT and SULLIVAN'S WORLD FAMOUS COMIC OPERA
- -IN TKrHXK-Ol.Olt   .

"THE MIKADO" E!H"M
A IlKAI. TltKAT TO Al,l. Ml.'SIf I.OVKUS

"Mr. Moto Takes a Vacation"
CHAS. CHASE COMEDY______ ______-RATTLING ROMEO"

Davis
Old Maid," which o)
Sunday. Miss Davis portrays the role of a
maid who is unable to tell her own daughter that she is the
child's mother. Also in the film is Miriam Hopkins and
Oeorge Brent.

Kriday-SaUmlay \ 
CHAS. BICKFORD 
JEAN PARKER in 

A ll..-.Miill St
"Romance of the Redwoods"
liy Jili-k I^.mliin- !!. ;, i ( (!rl|i|, mK 

 ALSO 

n "Cowboy Quarterback"
COM.KCK Kf)OTI!.M.I. I'UMKDY
- "BILL Of RIGHTS COMEDY NEWS

Free - Sat. Night-6 A-l TURKEYS - Free
Sunday. Mi.nilay, Tii.-wli 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 
FRANCIS DEE 
RALPH BELLAMY i

BOBBY 
BREEN 

NOVELTY

.  "Coast Guard"
"WAY 'DOWN SOUTH"

Free - Sat. Night-6 A-l TURKEYS - Free
NOR"MA 'SHEARER— JOAN' CRAWFORD—ROSALIND "RUSSELL

"THE WOMEN" 

"FIVE LITTLE ̂ PEPPERS'

County Manager Asks Supervisors 
to Reinstate Age Aid Agreements

Unless Los Angeles county su- j- County Counsel J. H. O'Con- 
t-rvisors reinstate their plan of i nor has held that the board of 
.-quiring signed agreements | _suppl.vlso,.s is bound to obey

order 
unless

ru aged aid recipients not to 
encumber property without the 
consent of the board, the county 
will have to employ 250 addi- j thesc: 'pensions, 
tional persons at a cost of $350,-' 
000 annually to comply with the 
state's alternate plan.

County Manager Wayne Alien 
informed the supervisors of this 
situation today in recommending 
the board again require these 
signed written agreements from 
aged pensioners.

The State Social Welfare Board 
ordered the supervisors to obtain 

I signed agreements from aged aid 
recipients and supervisors com 
plin! with the order until pro 
tests of Townsend Club members 
caused a discontinuance of the 
policy.

of the state body and that 
it is obeyed the state 

Ithhold its contribution to

Young Democrats j 
Rap Dies Probe j 
Ask Peace Parley

By resolution "unalterably op-1 
posed to our country entering 
this present war in Europe," 
the Young Democrats of Tor 
rance this week asked President 
Roosevelt "to call a World Peace 
Conference in which the United 
States should offer to serve as 

eutral mediator of the pre- 
European conflict." 
? budding Bourbons also 

adopted another resolution which 
ned the Dies committee, i 

now* investigating un-American I 
activities, and called upon the 
President and Attorney-General 
Murphy "to do everything with 
in their power to preserve the 
Bill of Rights and to protect all 
progressive organizations from 
violation of their civil rights by 
the Dies un-American Commit 
tee."

Clarence Pinkham of Portola 
avenue is president of the Young 
Democrats here and Delphine 
Murphy Smith of 1611 West 
220th street, Is secretary. The or 
ganization has about 26 mom-

TS, it is reported.
STRESS CIVIL LIBERTIES
Copies of the resolutions ha

I County Manager Alien outlined 
I the elaborate precautions th< 
county must take in event it 
does not obtlain these agre< 
and held that the county would 
be liable and mipht be called 
upon for millions of dollars in 
refunds in event a pensioner had 
property not discovered by coun 
ty investigators.

Townscnd Club officials are 
reported to be preparing to file 
suit to contest the requirement

been sent President Roosevelt 
Senators Downey and 
Congressman Lee E. Geyer and 
the press. The memorial con 
cerning a call f»r World Peac< 
conference begins:

"Whereas, There are some peo 
ple in the United States mainly 

 senting big business

the 
1 Board.

State Sqcial Welfare

^\ Street Light Survey 
in Progress Here

HERMOSA BEACH

'The Old Maid'

STAUTIN<i SATI'UPAY!
"DISPUTED PASSAGE"

also The Marx Bros.
"AT THE CIRCUS"

I A city-wide survey of the 
1 street lighting system is now 
I being made by City Electrician 
Oscar Butterfield and lighting en- 

I gineers to see if It can be im 
proved without too great a cost. 
City Councilman Tom McGuirc 

j told his fellow board member! 
Tuesday night.

profiteering interests whc
like very much to i the

woul 
Unite

lother World Wai 
and continues with the statemei 
that "it is the admitted mistak 
that the last war which 
'Save Democracy' utterly failec 
in this respect and only se 
as a slogan under which th 
worst kind of destruction of civ 
rights and liberties was carrie 
on, also placing the America 
workers In a position wher 
they were unable to show oh 
jection, especially in an organ 
ized manner."

In taking a crack at the Die 
committee, the Young Democrat 
of Torrance assert: "The sup 
pression of all civil liberties 
in the past been a method 
stifling all opposition of en 
into war by the munitions mak 
ers and profiteers and today th 
Dies Committee has be 
the same unlawful, intimidatin 
methods to suppress the righ

their opln 
gainst th

7 BIG PUBLICATIONS
Each for One Year-A Total of 164 Issues

people to 
either for or 

war."
The group believe "the D|e 

Committee will be used by thes 
profiteering groups for mo 
stringent suppression of ci< 
rights in the future" hence i 
call on the President and Atto 
ney-Oeneral to protect "progrc 

organizations."

Travelers Return 
\ from Extended Tour

Councilman and Mrs. James E. 
Hitchcock, with their two travel 
ing companions, Mrs. Harvel 
Guttenfelder and Mrs. R. R. 
Smith returned late last evening 

an extended trip thru the 
and Old South. Their itin 

erary included New York, Phila- 
clphia, Washington, and on down

Police, Firemen's 
Benefit Shows 
Due Friday Night

Two shows of Fanchon and 
Marco vaudeville with Art Whit 
ing's orchestra providing the 
music will be presented tomor 
row night at the forrance 
theater by the Tei-rance Police 
and Firemen for their third an 
nual benefit entertainment.

Mickie Glfford will be master 
of ceremonies IntroduclnK the 10 
acts of vaudeville. The first per 
formance will start at 7 o'clock 
and the second show is schedul 
ed to begin at 0:30. Police and 
firemen are selling different 
colored tickets to the performan-

"NAVY OF MERCY" . . . Paying tribute to the thrill- 
ense history of courageous guardsmen, "Coast Guard"

ith Frances Dee, Randolph Scott and Ralph liollainy, Jot't 
o right above. In the cast is a dramatic departure from the 
eaten path of screen melodrama. It opens Sunday at the
nmita theatre.

:es.
The not proceeds from the en 

tertainment will go Ihto the 
AVO departments' welfare fund, 
out of which comes the money 
for the firemen's annual Christ 
mas party for Torrance young 
sters and the policemen's dona 
tions to various charities.

Woman Unhurt 
When Hit By Car

While crossing the Intersection 
at Cravens and Marcellna ave 
nues, a Miss Ellerman of 162ft 
Marcellna avenue, was knocked 
down by a car driven by iSlnio 
C. Coughlan. 1027 Cota avenue, 
Saturday c\eninK according t« 
poli<

! fused to 
; be taken

that > 
stated.

j to the hospital or 
i a physician's office 
treatment, claiming 

was unhurt. police

 itatioti

OOH! THE OOMPH GIRL! Ann Sheridan is the
eye-pleasing star of "Angels Wash Their Faces." opening 
tonight at the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne.

Coufjhlan was Riven a i 
for failure to observe the boule 
vard stop. He was scheduled to 
ap|>ear before City Judge, Robert 
Lessing today.

Get quick relief. Inexpensively, 
from sluggishness and over- 
indulgence. Sec "Nature's As 
sistant" whose ad appear:- under

deepened at «n

Is or 
company 

group

ALL SEVEN 
FOR ONE YEAR

Here's What You Get!
 COLLIER'S (Weekly)...........................52 Issues
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION ....... .12 Issues
WOMAN'S WORLD ................... ..12 Issues
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE .................... .12 Issues
AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL. .....12 Issues
FARM JOURNAL and

FARMER'S WIFE .. ... .............. 12 Issues
THE TORRANCE HERALD 52 Issues J

 If you prefer, you can have LIBERTY Magazine, or LOOK (the picture, magazine) 
one year instead of Collier's.

VALUE $6.50 YOU SAVE $3.00
YOU GET ALL SEVEN publications for ONE FULL YEAR, and if you are already a 
subscriber to ANY of these well-known publications your present subscription will 
be extended one full year. Return the coupon below to our office AT ONCE, and 
you will receive FIVE BIG MAGAZINES each month, also COLLIER'S and THIS 
NEWSPAPER each week—that's 112 magazines and 52 newspapers—164 issues in 
all—for only $3.50. ORDER AT ONCE before we have to withdraw this offer, or 
advance the price.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE !»3.00

Jlate ........... ...........................................

state" instead of the 
state if a tree censyis 

is indicative. There were 
428 buckeye trees as com 

d with 1,615 horse-chestnut 
indentified in the count.

CHARLES LAUGHTON

"Jamaica Inn

Local Oil Field 
On Rapid Decline

pile deepening to around 
5,100 feet, 37 wells in the Tor- 
rance-Lomita field now have an 

'erage individual potential out 
put of only six and one-half 
barrels per day, according to a 
recent survey. The wells were

Torrance Hi
News Notes by

ELIZABETH FISH

crage ost of
ipproximately $30,000 a well, ac 
cording to state petroleum re 
ports. 

.The survey shows that there

combined daily potential of 7,089
29 ba

reported 
three wells

ch. Om
have

yielding,
collectively, nine barrels

Only nine wells in the Tor- 
rancr-Lomtta district, the sur 
vey continues, are rated capable 
of producing 100 barrels a day, 
with Pacific Western's Marble 
No. 22, now rated at 130 barrels 
a day, th< 
field. 

Th

WEEKLY MATINKES . . . Our
new motion picture machine has 
certainly stirred up a lot of 

itement. Wednesday we are 
see "The Plainsman" with 

Gary Cooper and several short
subjects. Pictures 
shown every Wednesday 

CIIO1K IN DKB11T .

be

The
ppcarance of the Junior 
was Monday when they 
for the Parent Teachers

Association. They sang 
ful Savior," "Now the

"Beauti- 
Day is

Over," and "Oh. Mary. Don't You

best producer in the

Harbor Citv oil field, how 
ever, the survey indicates, has 
53 wells with an average of 
more than 50 baircls a well. The 
best producer Is O'Donnel No. 
72 with a potential of 72 bar 
rels a day.

Extending the proven area of 
the Lomita-Torrance field to 
near the northwest corner of 
Lomita boulevard and Avalon 
boulevard, General Petroleum 
has completed the Poggl No. IB, 
flowing 125 barrels, 29.5 gravity, 
cutting 8.0 and cleaning up from 
5180 feet.

INTEND 
TO WED

TEENERS ELECT . . .
meeting of the Teeners was t 
Monday evening. Those pres

ere Jenoyne Barkdull, Mar- 
jorle Husk, Reba Mathews, Ruth 
Pankey, Hazel I.urchett, Ve 
Mae Weber, Virginia Zampcrii 
Shirley Guttenfelder, Ann Mc- 
Anally, Marian Kobinson and 
Elizabeth Fish. Officers for the 
next three months will be Mar 
ian Robinson, president; . 
McAnally, vice-president; Jen 
oyne Barkdull, secretary; Shirley 
Guttenfelder, treasurer; and 
Iluth Panky, sergeant-at-arms.

RAN 
THEATRE.

Torrance

JOEL McCREA and
BRENDA MARSHALL in

'Espionage Agent'

$1,000 A 
Touchdown"

ritmxv

Free Turkeys!

TORRANCE HERALD 
Torrance, California

Yes, indeed. I wain to.accept your magazine offer before It Is withdrawn. 
Knclo8«-d It; *H.!in In R'M. I'AYMKNT for a ONB YBAU'S Kiibscriptir.n, new or re 
newal to the following SKVKN piihlications:

TUB TOKIIANCK IIKHAI.D 1 year IKU'SKIIOU) MAdAKINE ......... .1 year
 COUJKH'S (Weekly) 1 year AM I'OlM/rilY .HH'HNAL....... .......1 year
WOMAN'S IIUMK COMPANION 1 year KAKM JorKNAL, ami
WOMAN'B WOULD 1 year FARMER'S WIPE ...................1 year•n•n Check here 

Chock here
if you waul LIBERTY one year Inateatl of Colller'H. 
If yini want LOOK one year instead of f'oll

M>' nump It>........... ........................... ............. Address

Whether your holiday travel! are for visiting friends and relatives or shop 
ping you will appreciate the convenience and economy of travel via Pacific 
Electric train and Motor Transit coach from thlB city to hundreds of other 
Muthem California communities. Note the generous savings when using 
various forms at commutation tickets and 

Low Daily Fares between TORRANCE and LOS ANGELES
Appi

Form of T.ckit 
ONE-WAY FARE 
ROUND-TRIP FARE ... . .
MONTHLY PASS (good lor calendar m 
WEEKLY PASS (good from Monday to 
60 RIDE INDIVIDUAL (limit 60 days)... 
30 RIDE FAMILY (limit 90 days). ......
10 RIDE FAMILY OR PARTY (limit 30

Ticket R.t.perRid.
I .44

.60 '

3.20
14.80

9.20
3.15

.44

Notice of intention to marry 
ere filed this week by: Orrin 

E. Stadden, 38, of 1920 Cabrlllo, 
and Helene F. Scholl, 27, of 1920 
222nd street.

The Herald -3 months, 50 cents.

31 I

PACIFIC EIECTRIC

WM. H. BRATTON. Agent, Phone Torranc*. 20

FOX I
CABRILLOl

HAWTHORNE, CALIF-.
T.l.phon. 299

 The Krlendly Family Thcutl 
H..rlng Aldi Availabl*

Thurwlav. Krlituy. Saturday 
ANN SHERIDAN Dead End

"ANGELSWASH 
THEIR FACES"

ALtiO
Joe E. Brown, Martha Raye in

"1,000 a Touchdown"

Fri. Play Magic Screen
SAT. NIGHT FREE!

10 LARGE A-1 DRESSED
TURKEYS FREEI

i.lnj. Mo Tu

3AN PEDRO

.NOW 1'I.AYINO!

with Hugh Horb.rl, Billi* Burk.
I'LUH 

Charlit Chan in
"CITY IN DARKNESS"

SUNDAY: 
>a Laughto

"Jamaica Inn"
plus Jan* Within in

'CHICKEN WAGON 
FAMILY"

GINGER ROGERS in

"Fifth Avenue Girl"
ALSO 

JACKIE COOPER,
BETTY FIELD ii

"WHAT A LIFE"
NJL^*_ _ "_d CARTOON 

MONDAY NITE FREE! ~| 
10 LARGE A-1 DRESSED 

TURKEYS FREEI
OPEN AT 6i45 I

n

"Death of a Champion"
Al.BO 

THE HIGGINS FAMILY in

'Should Husbands Work'
Com*  *rly l door» opon «t 6 p.

BETTE DAVIS in

'The Old Maid' 

"U. BOAT 29"

Free Turkeys!

"THE HIDDEN 
STAIRCASE"

  PANAMA'LADY" 
Beautyware

Edward G. Robmton in

"Kid Galahad"
Victor McL« 0 len Ma« Wtit

"Klondike Anne"
SATl'KKAV NITK

Free Turkeys!

BING CROSBY in

'The Starmaker'

-FORLORN RIVER" 
FREE TUBKEY8 Friday!

-RAINS CAME"
A I.SI I 

"THESE GLAMOUR OIRLS"

\\Ytlllt.HlluV_

FREE TURKEYS!
ALSO 

TWO BIO FEATURES

«*'fff


